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Aerial View of Pittsburgh's Flooded 'Golden Triangle' Ared Lamson Jury Nine

To Three, Reveal
Historic Trees of
Oregon Described

BoysVConference
: Invitation Spread

9:30 Address, "Place of Youth
in the World-,- Dean U. G. Du-

bach. - 1 .

1 10:20 Discussion groups.
-- 11:10 Open forum. Dean U,

G. Dubach, leader.
li;55 Conference picture. .

Lunch with Salem Bs-ine- ss

men.--

1:30- - Assembly.
n and sight see-

ing Bertie Blaigyer, Bob Brady,
Gus Moore.

S:00 Supper and stunts, busi-
ness session and election of offi-
cers.

7:40 Address. "Place of
Youth in the World." Dr. Bruce
Baxter.
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Kulm Tells Woes

Of Civil Service
Pros and cons of the civil ser-

vice charter amendment in Sa-

lem were discussed Tuesday noon
in a six-minu- te talk to the Salem
Kiwanis club by Mayor V. E.
Kuhn.

Criticism of tbe ordinance voic-
ed by Kuhn centered in the prac-
tical difficulty of eliminating a
fireman or policeman whose work
proved unsatisfactory. "The tend-
ency of the men in the. depart-
ments ls to regard their Jobs as
certain once they have been se-ure- dt

Kuhn said. ".Most of the
men. in the departments are com- -

fetent, able feltows but we could
make some worthwhile elimina-
tions if the restrictions of civil
service were removed."

The mayor said civil service
was undoubtedly needed in large
cities where political favoritism
would result in the upheaval of
police and fire staffs if the mem-
bers of the departments were not
protected by civil service.

Asks For, Data on
Seeding by Plane

Information concerning a new
corporation in Salem to seed and
fertilize land by airplane in sought
from the Salem chamber of com-
merce by N. V. Clements, asso-
ciated editor of the Bee Hive, a
publication of the United Aircraft
corporation of East Hartford,
Conn.

Lee Eyerly of the local airport
will furnish the chamber an out-
line of work done in this section
In connection with seeding by air-
plane for use of the eastern

Here is an air view showing tbe heart of the Pittsburgh flood which is also unfortunately the business heart of the steel capital of the
world the triangular region between the Allegheny, Monongahela and the Ohio rivers. The Ohio begins where the other two rivers
join. The effect of the flood was carried far along the Ohio Into West Virginia, Ohio and Kentucky. Particularly hard hit by the raging
Ohio river was Wheeling, W. Va an industrial city of 70,000, whose Inhabitants were prepared to leave the city at a moment's notice.
Sections of Pittsburgh's famed "Golden Triangle" (so-call-ed from the color of the waters at that junction point) were hip deep with
water.

SAN JOSE. Calif., March 24-(fl- )-A

determined prosecnt 1 o n
failed again today In Its repeated
efforts to convict. David A. Lam-ao- n,

former Stanford university
press official, of murder in the
mystifying death of his attractive
young wife, Allene. '

j

Hopelessly deadlocked, the five
women and seven men comprising
the third trial jury was discharged
after 36 hours of deliberation. The
jury, out since last Mday noon,
had taken ten ballots. . - "

The black-haire- d young defend-
ant smiled when Jurors one by
one said there -- was . no .nope of
an agreement but he started as if
deeply shocked when Foreman
Milton " Raymond reported they
stood 9 to 3 for conTictlon.

"Naturally. I'm disappoInted.
said Lamson to newsmen, "but I'm
just as certain as ever that 111

be vindicated finally."
Sheriffs hustled Lamson quick-

ly back to jail and Prosecutor A.
P. Lindsay refused to say wheth-
er he would order a fourth trial.
The matter probably will be decid-
ed when the case comes up for
disposal April 3. ' ,

The state has been trying to
convict Lamson sinee the tragedy
on the Stanford campus .May "0,
1933.

DeMqlay Session

Plans Topic Here

Plans for the 14 th annual con-

clave of the Oregon state council
of DeMolays will . be made here
April 18 in a conference with
Governor Charles H. Martin, lead-
ers in the lodge announced yester-
day. The convention will be
held in Astoria May S and 9.

Charles W. Birch, Astoria, is
general chairman of the conclave.
Other committee chairmen are:
Walter Stuart, jr., Albany, creden-
tials; Melvin Ivey, Sunnyside,
time and place--; Walter Van Em-o- n,

Klamath Falls, resolutions;
Jack Healea, Astoria, nominating,
and Charles Phipps, The Dalles,
jurisprudence. The initiatory de-
gree will be exemplified by Oregon
chapter and the DeMolay degree
by Corvallis- - chapter officers.

6133 Salem, Oregon

the local chapter. This invitation
is considered an unusual recogni-
tion for the Marion county

Us

.Waldo Redwood Here and
Evting Young Oak at

t ; Newberg on List.
"' "Historic trees of Oregon were
..discussed in entertaining jnanner
".-- by Lynn .P. Cronemiller, bead of

tke forest extension service of tbe
state, before the Salem Klwanls

;' club yesterday noon. ,
The William Waldo redwood

' on '

- North ; Summer street near
' Union Is the center of tbe small- -

Z est, jark in the United States,
: Cronemiller declared, in telling

how this tree was saved from de-
struction by the city. When the
council wanted tbe tree remoTed
in 1925 because of the danger it

, presented to auto traffic, the
American War Mothers here bad
tbe tree spared on tbe provision
that it be centered in a park

"strip, 10 by 15 feet in size, and
that a safety light be maintained

' at the south and north ap--
. proaches.
.

i Planted in 1872 "

The tree was planted In 1872
. by William Waldo, son of Daniel

Waldo, who was a pioneer in the
"section east of Salem which now
bears bis name. The son had

: come to Salem to reside and bad
taten a large area of land, in

. the north part of town. He pur-'chas- ed

tbe redwood from an itin--
erant peddler from California and
resisted all efforts to have It up--
rooted, when the Waldo district

i was platted and the tree was
found to be in Summer street.
Cronemiller said the redwood was

- not the coast type but was the
so-call- ed redwood found in Yo-sem- ite

park.
In discussing historic trees in'

the state, Cronemiller pointed out
that not one of the trees is mark
ed. He urged that the trees be
Identified bo succeeding genera-
tions will know their signifi-
cance. ,

Oak is Memorial
The Ewing Young oak tree in

the Chebalem district near New-ber- g

is a memorial to this ener-
getic early settler, planted there
by the wife of Sidney Smith, the
latter having been employed ' by
Young during his lifetime and
having become his principal heir
at Young's death. Disposition of
Young's estate occasioned the
original Champoeg meeting,
Cronemiller said, as the Oregon
country at that time had no pro-
bate law.

Cronemiller described the "rid- -
Ing whip" cottonwood on the A.
A. Geer place out from Silverton,
made famous by Homer Daven-
port, famed cartoonist, who used
to return to the Geer place to
visit. The cottonwood had been
.planted by Timothy and Flordina
Davenport mother and father of
the cartoonist who planted their

? cottonwood riding switches in a
bank of a ditch on the farm when
they were horseback riding as
youths in their pre-marri- age

days. One of the cottonwoods was
subsequently cut down the oth-
er was considered by Davenport
as a memorial to his mother who
died when he was three years
old.

The "sheep shooters" tree a
large pine 20 miles east of Prine-vfll- e

was described by Crone-
miller as the meeting place for
cattlemen of eastern Oregon and
portions of Idaho when a deci-
sion was reached to drive sheep
men from their territory. Before
the campaign of guerilla warfare
was launched, the federal govern-
ment took over the ranee and
subdivided . it between cattle and
sheepmen, Cronemiller said.

Farm Employment
Outlook Brighter

Farm employment prospects
have brightened here materially
daring the past week, it was re-

ported at the state employment
oTXlce here yesterday. Wages of-

fered were ris'ng and the number
of general farm and dairy jobs
was increasing.

The office, at 355 North High
street, yesterday had on file calls
for six single men to work on
farms at from 215 to $35 a month
te addition . to board and room.
Half a dozen such jobs including

ne at 260 a month with free rent
bate . been taken within the last
vek.
'More than a score of woodcut-

ters could be sent to work if there
were any .applicants, it also was
reported. --Wages range from $1
to 21.80 per cord. Jobs are avail-
able within a few miles of Salem
and on the coast.

The employment office contln-- !
es to have many more calls for

' housekeepers than it can fill. Wa-- i
ges, however, remain low at from

! 55 to $15 a month with board and
room.

Missionaries in
China Imperiled

PEIPING, March
Chiang Kai-She- k, vir-

tual dictator of the Chinese na-

tional government, was said in
unverified reports tonight to have
hurried by airplane from Nank-
ing to Kaifeng, northern Honan
province, to confer with north-
ern Chinese militarists on joint
emergency measures against com-
munists.

These reports intensified Jap-
anese fears that Chiang Kai-She- k

would use the heavy fighting in
Shansi province between his
troops and Reds to strengthen
the hand of the national govern-
ment in north China.

Concern for an American mis-
sionary couple and their two chil-
dren was expressed by the United
States embassy at Nanking. The
Rev. and Mrs. Claud Thomas and
their children, attached to the
China inland mission at Hwok-sie- n,

in Shansi province, were be-

lieved in the vicinity of Hung-tun- g,

reported captured by Reds.
Americans were evacuating

mission stations within 50 miles
of Taiyuan, Shansi. Tbe embassy
urged the nationalist government
to adopt every means to rescue
the Thomas family, and to use
airplanes if necessary.

Flying Squadrons From-Y- .

Visit 18 Schools in
- Two Counties

...Two flying squadrons from the
local Y.M.C.A., yesterday visited
18 schools in Marion and Pollc
eounty to tike word of plans for
the ICth annual older boys con-
ference for Marlon and Polk coun-
ties which convenes, here Friday
afternoon for sessions through
Saturday ... .

: C. A. Kells, Dayton Robertson
and Ronald" Adamt visited at Tur-
ner, Anmsville, Silverton, Wood-bur- n,

Hubbard. Canby, Gervais
and Chemawa, while a second
group, composed of Gns Moore,
Max Hauser, Cecil Quesseth,
Douglas Chambers. Bertie Glals-y- er

and Bob Brady called at In-

dependence, Dallas. Monmouth,
McMinnville, Amity, Perrydale
and Suver. ; ,

With approach of the confer-
ence, at which 200 boys are ex-

pected, the Y.M.C.A. yesterday is-

sued a call for more rooms.
Townspeople who have a room or
rooms in which they will accom-
modate one or more boys for Fri-
day' night aad Saturday morning
breakfast are " asked to dial the
Y.M.C.AT. 9117 today.

Opens Late Friday
r The conference program opens

with , registration at 'the Y. from
4 to 6 o'clock .Friday afternoon,
with a leaders meeting to occu-
py the next half hour. The an-

nual banquet will be held at the
First Presbyterian church dining
room at 6:30 o'clock, with Pres-
ident Ronald Adams of Salem cal-
ling the group together. Other
banquet numbers include: Invo-
cation by Rev. Grover C. Birtch-e- t

of. the Presbyterian church,
songs led by Tom Badley of As-tor- ia,

music by the Salem high
school quartet, welcomes by Ber-
tie Glaisyer, president of the
Junior Y board, Cecil Quesseth,
promotion chairman, and Fred
Wolf, principal of the Salem high
school, three-minu-te talks by re-
presentatives of the high school;
and violin solo by Jay Teed.

Dr. U. G. Dubach of Oregon
State college will give the opening
address, "Place of Youth in the
World," and Phil Brownell of Sa-
lem will be toastmaster.

Baxter to Speak
The conference will close Sat-

urday night with an address by
President Bruce Baxter of Wil-
lamette university. The tentative
program for Saturday follows:

9:00 Assembly at Presbyteri-
an church. President Ronald Ad-
ams, presiding. Devotions, W. P.
Walters of Eugene.

Wetgen Is Sued
Over Car Crash

Damages of $5075 resulting
from an auto accident are sought
by Karl Bjornerud in a complaint
tiled late yseterday in circuit
cou;4 here against Otto A. Wet-
gen. She asserts that she was
severely injured, in a collision
with a truck driven by the plain-
tiff around the corner at the
Tokestad station on the Salem-Silvert- on

road. The place of the
accident is one mile from Silver-to- n.

Plaintiff was a passenger with
Lee Haskins when the accident
occurred. She asserts that Wet-
gen was driving his vehicle on
the wrong aide of the road.
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"I've owned fourteen cars
of eight different mafces, and Vm telling you,
Loder, this new 1936 t

A AH AM
Supercharged Six with Overdrive Transmission
is the greatest car I've ever owned or driven. It's a great,
big, powerful motor car done op in a small package tbe size
I can afford to operate. It's tbe sweetheart of them all.

This statement was made to us by a local business man who
has just returned from the factory at Detroit, Michigan, with
his new Graham Supercharger.
Why don't you leave your home, office, or place of business
RIGHT NOW, come on over and look into this new Graham

a car that makes a man, grown tired of driving just an-

other automobile, unload a bunch of enthusiasm like this
after driving his new Graham 3300 miles across the continent.
We're Open Sunday Until 5 P. M.. Weekdays Until 8:30 P. M.

We Invite Your Inspection

LOADER BROS.

Women Foresters
Select Officers

SUBLIMITY, March 24. The
Women's Catholic Order of For-
esters has elected new officers as
follows:

Chief .ranger, Mrs. Grace Dit-te- r;

'vice chief ranger, Mrs. Rose
Riesterer; recording secretary,
Mrs. Marie Steinkamp; financial
secretary. Miss Isabelle Ditter;
treasurer, Mrs. Catherine Toeph-e- r;

trustees, Mrs. Mary Duchea-tea- u.

Mrs. Ida Steffess, Miss Ter-
esa Ditter; conductors, Mrs. Ella
Boedigheimer, Mrs. Marie Hot-tinge-r;

sentinels, Mrs. Angeline
Hassler and Mrs. Anna Bell.

A Joint Installation of officers
will be held some time in April
in Stayton with the St. Mary's
court of Stayton and St. Agnes
court of Sublimity.

Alford to Be Speaker,
Lions9 Meet Thursday

Lieutenant Max Alford of the
state police will address the Salem
Lions club at the noon luncheon at
the Quelle Thursday. His subject
will be, "Phases of Law Enforce-
ment." Alford has been stationed
in Salem for four years, first as
sergeant investigator and later as
district sergeam in charge of rec-
ords for six counties. He was pro-
moted to the lieutenancy early this
year.
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445 Center Street Phone
For Seven Yean

Your Graham Sales and Service for Marion and Polk Cob aties
HOME OF GOOD USED CARS

Preonvention Rally
Planned by Unit Here

Of Christian Endeavor

The officers of the Marion coun-
ty Christian Endeavor union held
their regular monthly business
meeting Monday night at the
Court street Christian church. The
main "business was the final adop-
tion of a new constitution which
was recently formulated for the
growing needs of the union. Ex-

tensive plans were also made for
the coming state convention which
is to be held in Eugene April 22-2- 6.

Erma Cole was appointed chair-
man for the rally
which is to be held April 10 at
the First Presbyterian church in
Salem. Opal Yates is president of
the Marion county Endeavorers
which includes members of the
societies from the various denom-
inations throughout the county.

Urge Teachers to
Make Oregon Trip
Teachers from all parts of the

nation are being urged by the
travel department of the state
highway commission to come to
Oregon this summer. Stories and
illustrative, material about the
state have been supplied to out-Standi- ng

teacher's magazines of
the nation which are at tbe same
time featuring the national educa-
tion association convention to be
held in Portland in June.

According to Harold B. Say, di-

rector of the travel department,
the combined circulation of the
magazines is 170,000.

"Our survey data on 1935 traf-
fic shows us that a great many
teachers travel by automobile in
groups of two and four," Say de-

clared. "This survey also shows
that the teacher is better than
average in the amount of money
he or she spends. Also the teacher
!s a good advertiser when be re-
turns home, for teachers contact
many people in the course of their
work."

Bonds For Coffey

Finally Complete

Final bonding of Detective Orey
Coffey, indicted for receiving
bribes, was completed yesterday
morning to make the total of his
three property bonds on three
counts, $4000.

Frank and Ollle Coffey and A.
W. Patchln, Salem, route 5. sign-
ed the final bond of $2500, cov-
ering the bribery indictment. Pre-
viously signed bonds, for $500
and $1000, were signed respective-
ly by Roy and Fay Coffey and by
Roy Coffey and Peter Kosturofl.

Coffey was the neit to last of
the 29 persons indicted on var-
ious counts in connection with
gambling to put up bail. The only
one now without bail is Frank
Phal, who has not yet been

w:

Tardy Cold Wave

Grips Southwest

KANSAS CITY. March U-JF- )-A

tardy cold wave gripped the
west and southwest tonight as silt
clouds from yesterday's dust
storm rolled eastward to the Great
Lakes.

Visibility at Grand Rapids,
Mich., was reduced to a mile and
a half this afternoon by dust
clouds, carried from the southwest
on high winds. The silt left a grit-
ty film in Chicago, St. Louis and
central Missouri, extending south
to east Texas.

Winter-lik- e weather descended
on Oklahoma. All the western
section of the state felt the chill
of a snow storm that blanketed
the "blow lands" of southeastern
Colorado yesterday. Wheat farm-
ers in the Colorado-Oklahom-a re-
gion saw a renewed hope for crops
in the storm.

Western Kansas was nnder
snow but weather observers said
it was insufficient to be of much
benefit to crops.

A wind aid hail storm lashed at
Tyler, Longview and Kilgore,
Tex., damaging crops and proper-
ty to the extent of $500,000.

Farmers said the east Texas to-

mato and fruit crops suffered
from hail.

Freezing temperatures damaged
fruit in southern New Mexico.

Candidate Lists
Lengthening Out

Martin X. Fitzgerald, LaGrande,
filed Tuesday with the secretary
of state here for delegate to the
democratic national convention
from the state at large. Other fil-
ings:

J. F. Ulrich, Salem, for state
representative from Marion coun-
ty. Ulrich is a democrat.

J. R. Brown, Newport, demo-
crat, for state senator from Lin-
coln and Tillamook counties.

W. B. Duerst. McMinnville.
democrat, for state representative
Yamhill county.

Hugh E. Brady, LaGrande, re-
publican, for district attorney Un-

ion county.
Carl G. Helm, LaGrande, repub-

lican, for district attorney Union
county.

Stadleman Will
File For Senate

P. J. Stadelman, former sec-
retary of state and prominent cit-
izen of The Dalles, is expected to
file here today for the position of
state senator from Wasco county.
By this filing Stadelman will elim-
inate himself as a possible candi-
date for the state treasurer's po-

sition. Friends of Stadelman said
he had been urged by a wide cir-
cle of acquaintances to make the
state campaign but had decided
against it due to the condition of
his health as well as business af-
fairs in The Dalles which necessi-
tated his attention there.

With Stadelman out of the pic-
ture, Rufus C. Holman, incum-
bent,' and W. E. Burke of New-ber- g,

are the only aspirants for
the republican nomination. U. S.
Burt of Corvallis will seek the
nomination on the democratic
ticket. Thus far he is unopposed.

Apples Here For
Relief Families

The county relief committee
yesterday received 1200 boxes of
Hood River apples for distribution
free to all persons on relief in
Marion county. Glenn C. " Nlles,
executive secretary urged all re-
lief clients to apply at tbe relief
offices here today for their share
of. the fruit, an unusual commod-
ity -- in relief rations here.' .

Nile said that because It was
necessary to distribute the ap-
ples, amounting to one and one-ha- lf

carloads, immediately, it
would not be possible to deliver
them via , the .usual rellaf .truck
roates. ;
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George Faulkner
Rites Set Today
George Faulkner, 47, president

of the Portland company which
bears his name and well-know- n in
Salem, died at his office In Port-
land, 1226 S. W. Stark street,
early this week, following a heart
attack. Funeral services will be
held from the Holman and Lutz
chapel today at 1 p. m.

Faulkner was a brother-in-la- w

of W. E. Ryan of Salem. He had
made many trips to Salem in his
business of dealing with wholesale
auto supply houses.

Judge Rossman Invited
To Preside, Red Cross

Judge George Rossman, chair-
man of the Marion county chap-
ter of the American Red Cross,
has been invited to preside for
one day at the annual convention
of the Red Cross, to be held In
Chicago, May 11 to 14, announces
Milton Meyers, vice president of
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Tom Irvin speaking t "Prince
Albert is as mild as can be it has
all the tastinesa of choice toba-
cco." Right you are, Tom. P. A.
has the "bite'.' removed. Try it on
this fair-and-squ- proposition:

' Saioke 20 fragrant pipefala f .

Prince Albert. If yew don't bad
it the mellowest, tastiest pipe te
bce yew ever atoked, retera
the pocket tin with the rest ef
the tobacco la it to ws at any Mmm
witfcia a auatk frees this aate,
tmd we will refand fall parcaasa
price, plas pottage. (Sign)- -

R-- J. RyaoId Tbacc Cmpuy
Wiastoa-Sak-m, North Caraliaa.
Prince Albert fa the 'makin's"
for roll-your-o- smokers eaay
to roll, wonderful to taste. '
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Try
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made to

TAKE a

ef the
.t the finest

package
cigarettes
1936, and
yea paid for

f t
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"ll9 West

r
VES,SIR!no matter where
you buy them, Double-Mello- w

"Double-Mellow- "

Golds . . . on this
Double-Kiloney-Ba- ck

Offer
smokers since Oct 6, 1935

sporting chance on a pack of '

Old Colds. Smoke tea
cigarettes. If yoa deal say theyVe

you've ever tasted, notf the
wiappct and the remaining tea

to as, any time before May 2,
well send yoa JovUt the price
theufl package, phapotlag. '

VOld Golds nil
FRESH as they

,the Cigarette"BROTHER, THOSE BIG TINS
HOLD A LOT OF SMOKIN' "

Snikpoh to Note
I 21st Anniversary

. .

The Snikpoh dramatic society
. at Salem high school decided yes-

terday to hold a 21st anniversary
banquet and informal dance in
tbe near future. Alva Raffety.
president, appointed Dick Judson,

' Rath Starrett, Shirley CroBemll-le- r
and David Thompson as the

banquet committee.' Judson will
.serve as chairman.

Yesterday's club program., in
charge of Alice Swift, consisted of

'..two skits with the follow Inr tak-
ing part: Eleanor Swift, Harold
Allen, Barbara Compton, Phil
Barrett, Marian Hultenberg, Mar-
quis Jones,. Katherine Gles and
Dean Goodman. .

-
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Directory of Churches
5 Published by Chamber

.By request, the Salem chamber
of commerce has compiled a list of
all the churches in Salem, with

' names, . addresses and . telephone
numbers of the pastors, and cop-

ies of the list will be sent to pas-

tors nd other Interested. Forty-thre- e

churches are included on the
list. "'.--'- -
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